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COSMOPOLITAN
«

Cosmopolitan to most of us b, STEVAN D. KARON «
would mean (that is the ones who ^ould produce a dictator in Can- that conclusion. It has not been a 
know what it means) a world ciu ada js totaUy absurd. How could wasted experiment, but let us not
zen. 1 would like to open the Carjada have a one man rule? waste our precious time by not
field wider and use the detined Look at ^ cld Cauette—he admitting its failure. In a coun
word more loosely by terming it ^ag become the laughing stock of t the size of Switzerland it . DAwe WHITWORTH
opposite to Metropolitan, so tha <-anada> besides the U.S. would migbt work—fine. But in Can- V . ,
it will allow me to discuss both neyer u a dictatorship to ada it can’t. for the simple reason Bridge is a social asset. The purpose of the column is to teach 
Canadian and international at- exist in our country. And whether that our land is much bigger in fundamentals of bridge to students without taking up so muen
fairs. That is exactly my aim w£ Uke u or not, we can not re- area and we have a smaU popu- f thcir time that they fail their year. Hands actuaUy uMdat the
in writing these columns^ For in- nQunce that nation’s influence, lation which does not come in y N B Duplicate Bridge Club wiU be used in order to illustrate tne 
stance the topic I have chosen tor instead let us face it, and contact with one another as often Droper techniques in bidding and playing the cards, 
this week should be quite close to make ^ best of it. How can you expect a native of S K J 6 2
our hearts: Canadiamsm. But what I mean by National- Regina to be bilingual — when 10 6 4

Now the first thing one would ism is really in its purest for™.~T the chances are he will never meet . 7
sav is does it really exist? I be- love for one’s country—tor which a French-Canadian and even less D A 7 ’
lieve it does but in word or ex- every citizen would be prepared ^ he will converse with him. 
pression only. The sole reason it to lay down his life. Th,s ^ a' Besides ,t is an undeniable tact 3
does not work as a force is due nadianism, to make Canada a that English is spoken through- S A Q
tr> our lack of national unity and nation would erase our procras- QUt Canada—this , is not true to H K 9 7
national eoal. Besides that of tionation and compromising ite superiority nor because of the d K 2
course we must include the methods. A compromise is a lack of respect for French. But c j 6 5
strone’American influence which good umbrella but a lousy roof. at ^ ^me time we must face
we have used rather childishly as A distinctive national flag {he facts> for the good of Can-

scaoeeoat for our own prob- should be agreed on immediately. ada Let us not be stubborn
scapegoat io k Sure some won’t agree, but with about it We have tried long
.... ie method by which Ca- time they will. Otherwise Cana a enougb.
IhniSf ™AiSeri/anism is ar- would become a model of useless A ain let Us look at what oc- 

2^1 à ” toSTttonalism. Greece, debating usetedy craà in the U.S.A. Of counte, vulnerable
V, L vrm wdl shrink back out taking (makmg) any decis do not take those comparisons . Wes(
fr bare sound of that word. ion. Some people will never wdh our powerful neighbour as i Spade
ThL^oSe do so are really agreo-that we must realire. A aQ indication of my being pro- hearts pass
Thi°Siv^^nists or sceptics who national emblem will help Ca American, I am neither. But rwnine lead 10 of spades
0nlv bleak andugly side nadians from coast to coast ac- America has shared some of our biddin„ is straight-forward, West’s bid shows

d yhev do so because quire a new pride from tins ag history especially in drawing its jnts and at least a four card spade suit. North s vul-
mStiacs intie past have which flies across our land. Same originaJ settlers from the same £”j{ shots the equivalent of an opening bid plus at

somf for their own with a national anthem. area. One of the things they did nerable overcau bid is open to question but seems the
used nationalism for tien own w ^ ^ just small “JJ to take a vote ^ a national least a five card ^Souths bid i s ope ^ 4 & f required
rnemaiwmaSince nationalism is crumbs which perhaps- aPPeal ^ language. English won by one is too strong for a three heart bid and can

k can be wrought our emotions but they are the VQte over German-that is how to H n^tramp^is^ in6diamonds.
made by , idl do a good foundation of any nation. And close jt was. That meant that see poss y . • lc West takes his Ace and
E",a5^r&toy« ~ ao;nt=myan49Y=rr,ÿ ™

fump tZ “ —wi,b Kmg^d

S, Wonatem was »= may ,^L“rhen these Spades, and mHs («y»*,'-** *

ssawsau and clata,s
preMnl lh, column ,

BEEFS AT THE BOOKSTORE
•‘Gripes, that's morc money totam nâtiîn wil/k buif" Yes, it isV regular Brunswickan feature,

squeals Va — ^cifof hU extravagance^

^»?SS s^aSH EHSIm brrsr&^bSbMm “VS by dm NJBJ-.C.B.*s best Scotch un- area in which » achieve these ing falhert dreamed o .

-tshsTsse KjagsyE s rA*s «5
S""d™ow°nThe^li crooks” S?Wà ta are* Vh^Very day

looking like travelhng book purse at the bookstore Sg the truth in it to damage and no one is happy.”
salesmen. da^ s.udent who spends $1500 its opponents, the dirty and capit- “Tell us about li e in the So

Then r hin£ St a ve^ shouldn’t mind spending alistic United States. viet Union, please,
around ^ ^ yery1^^ $75 or $100 on the tools of his This column will attempt to “Teacher, life m this glor-
r^nsive C°paper royalties and Trade. Many men have educated show its readers just how ndicul- ious nation is wonderfuL ^V e
pensive paper, roy s The themselves without fancy resi- ous and feeble some of this pro have full employment. I he
many other overhc • dences cars, women or booze, pagaIida is. This first quip con- State provides every thing we
fa"d^o%—aPfiXe small in but none without the benefit of Cems Radio Free Armenia, whidi „ecd and want. All our schools
mtrmarison to the K)0%-200% their elder’s knowledge as writ- ^rizes the Soviet way of life are free. Here, no one is un ( 
mTup on sih articles as ten in one form or another since and thought. happy.” •

^Ln\Phats shoes and U.N.B. the beginning of time. On Education “Good,,’ said the teacher,
iackets The publisher’s The devalued dollar has rais- A Soviet teacher asked her best “Now tell us what is our party 

|fat nrice including the mark-up ed the price of American books, u questions. The di- slogan.”
• Q nnnted oo fl» invoices sent i.e., the majority of our texts, an P)oP something Uke this: “Teacher, our slogan is, WE

with Ae texts Out of this mod- additional 10% this year-wer » * Hke in America?” MUST CATCH UP WITH AND
™t 2<?% ^bookstore must pay and above the usual annual mfla- ^ all workers in SURPASS THE UNITED

a" STATES1"----------------------------

!,6a7b'i„mdTtrfmm£gy m% “'The price of suppbes in the 

must pay the salaries of an- campus bookstore has in many 
nkwee^ heating, lighting, insur- cases been marked down below 
nnre and ccneral office expenses the suggested retail price of the 
XX* Sc wires to book distributor’s and a good supply
Sre^glœt' to o'rdeTeïrV^d klpt^W^S the prices 

^11 as every possible reference small town merchants.
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N H 5EW D Q 9 6 5 
C Q 10 8 4 3 2S

Dealer.
S 8 4 
H Q 8 3 2 
D J 10 8 4 
C A K 7
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— White Stag —

Sportswear
Voice Of The Free

Pure Wool Skirts

• Camel

• Rally Red
• Campus Green

• Stadium Blue

• Espresso Black

• Tobacco Green

Cottori Knit Shirts 
Jump Shirts

■ Blouses
in Plain

Print

I Stripe

DIAL 5-4082

SEYMOUR'S
If your North-Rite "98'* 
doesn’t write as long os you 
think it should, we will send 
you o new refill — FREE!

Ladies Ready-te-Wear 
9$ REGENT STREET

FREDERICTON, N.B.mth-Rite W 98c

"

St. IAMBMT, QUEBEC


